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Wayne County Farmer Sees Volunteering
As Crucial Part Of His Dairy Operation Horse Farms
(Continued from Page A29)

many organizations, including
the Pennsylvania Holstein Asso-
ciation, Wayne County Exten-
sion Board, Wayne County Fair
Board, Wayne County Ag Pres-
ervation Board, and as a 4-H
leader. He currently serves as
local chairman for the Wayne
County DHIA.

“One of the things I work
hard at as the local chairman is
to always have a full delegation
from Wayne County attend the
DHIA district meetings,” said
Dix. “I usually get on the phone
and call other farmers to make
sure they’ll be there.”

Getting full representation
from all the counties to attend
local district meetings is some-
thing that the DHIA struggles to
do. Wayne County always has
three farmers at the meetings to
participate in the voting proce-
dure.

Honored as a 1989 Master
Farmer, Dix not only volunteers

ADADC
Kicks Off

SYRACUSE,
NY-With millennium
hype reaching maxi-
mum density, Ameri-
can Dairy Association
and Dairy Council,
Inc., (ADADC) took
the opportunity to
remind consumers of
one fact that remains
true in any century-
the importance ofmilk
in a growing child’s
diet

to serve on the boards of these
agriculture organizations, he
also encourages other farmers to
get involved.

He served as a past director of
both the state and county Hol-
stein Association before step-
ping down to let younger
farmers take over the leadership
role. He also passed down his
duties as a 4-H leader to both his
son Charles and daughter-in-
lawKathryn.

Dix is very active in his
church, the Pleasant Mountain
United Methodist Church. He
serves as chairman for the ad-
ministration committee and has
been certified as a lay speaker
for the United Methodist
Church.

Dix greatly appreciates the
many people who were involved
in nominating him for the Clyde
Robison Award, from hiscounty
agent Edward Pruss who nomi-
nated him to the state DHIA
Board ofDirectors who honored
him at last week’s meeting.

Dix has been a member of
Pennsylvania DHIA for many
years. He uses it as a manage-
ment tool to monitor his herd’s
production and make manage-
ment decisions.

“It’s an excellent tool to see
how profitable individual cows
are,” said Dix. “Farmers who
don’t use DHIA are just guess-
ing.”

Dix handles overall herd
management on Ellday Farms,
while his wife takes care offeed-
ing the calves and managing calf
care.

According to Dix, farming is
something that you have to
enjoy doing, especially with the
current depressedmilk price.

Not only does Dix enjoy farm-
ing, he also enjoys getting in-
volved and taking advantage of
the leadership opportunities
that farming offers. The agricul-
ture industry has benefited tre-
mendously from this enjoyment.
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• Air Tool and Compressor • Pump, Motor, and Cylinder
Repair Re Pair

. New Air Tools and * N«*J p“"f 8- Motors’ and

Compressors Cylinders
J .

• Oil, Belts, and Pulleys, etc.
• Air Hoses and Accessories ’ ’ » *~ui iQe

• Hydraulic Hose Assemblies

1234 S. College Street, Myerstown, PA 17067-2509

Complete Air and Hydraulic Conversions
and Installations. ,
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“Nutrition for the
Next Millennium” is
the newest in a series
of colorful school posters
ADADChas produced
for school cafeterias. It
features a family look-
ing to the moonlight
sky and noticing how
much the Big Dipper
constellation looks
like a carton of milk.
More than 11,000 post-
ers were distributed to
schools, K-12, through-
out the marketing
area.
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LANCASTER (Lancaster
Co.)-A dozen professional
stables in the southeastern qua-
drant of Pennsylvania will open
their doors to the public for the
seventh annual Pennsylvania
Horse Farms OpenHouse Satur-
day and Sunday, April 8-9.

The Open House is a chance
for both active and would-be
equestrians to visit a variety of
Pennsylvania’s professional
horse farms, to learn about vari-
ous breeds and styles of riding,
about raising, caring for and
training horses, and to explore
the many opportunities for get-
ting involved with horses right
in their own backyards.

The event, produced by Penn-
sylvania Equestrian and spon-
sored by Cargill Nutrena Feeds,
is free and self-guided, and indi-
viduals travel from stable to
stable in their own vehicles. The
farms are open to visitors from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday and
noon-4 p.m. Sunday.

Again this year a number of

Facilities jtftfix Ttela

Tour Pa. ’s Professional
Open House
stables will invite visitors to take
a sample riding lesson, trail ride,
or pony ride.

In addition to riding a horse,
visitoH to the open house can
visit a petting zoo, audit a dres-
sage clinic conducted by a na-
tionally-known trainer and
author, and watch a quadrille
(four riders performing in
unison). Demonstrations of the
latest horseshoeing and round
pen training techniques will be
conducted, along with sessions
on saddle fitting, genetics, show-
manship, natural horsemanship,
and foal imprinting.

Visitors can take a break from
the horses and enjoy bagpipe
music, a Native American dance
troupe, and dog obedience and
clicker training demonstrations.
Nearly every farm will offer re-
freshments, and a number will
have vendors onsite for visitors
who want to do a little shopping.

Many stables will have young
foals to enjoy. Visitors will be

(Turn to Page A33)

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
LANCO Dairy Farms Co-Op Inc. is now a marketing division of
Allied Federated Co-Op’s of Caton, New York. We Would Like
To AskYou These Questions: Are you tired 0f...

1. Mega-Merger’s and Consolidations?
2. Lower Milk Prices?
3. Supporting High Debt Load Co-Op’s with Your Farm’s

Milk Check As Their Banks Equity?
4. Paying High Salaried Executives & Directors?

Let Us Show You How You And Your Neighbors Can Put A Load Of Milk
Together And Market Through Lanco! And Gam A Higher Bottom Line.
Our Markets Are Wide Open And Waiting To Take Your Milk At A Higher
Premium Than You Receive Now. Find Out Why Other Processors Are
Calling ys For More Milk And Are Looking For Better Choices To Feel
More Secure With A Local Milk Supply. The Processing Industry Is Not
Happy Either.
Information Meeting - Wed., March 22 -12 Noon,Ranch House Restaurant,

Perry Co., PA, Crossroads of Rt. 11 & 15, 4 miles north of Duncannon
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

410-658-7532 610-273-2536
717-367-9302 717-993-6808

School posters are
just one of the ways
ADADC works with
school food service
directors to improve
milk’s image as well as
it’s quality and vari-
ety. This fall, the
largest school districts
in ADADC’s market-
ing area-including
New York City, Long
Island, Yonkers, New-
ark, Jersey City,
Syracuse City,
Rochester, Buffalo,
and Greece-received
special “got milk?”
menu marketing kits,
consisting of a “got

milk?” menu board
with erasable mark-
ers, “Cold Milk Served
Here” inflatable cow,
milk temperature
charts, and a “got
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i "free Hunch i
' IF YOU PRE-REGISTER ■< BY MARCH 4 I

1 Address

' # Attending

1 Mam Interest
(ct/uim. liuttocfc dcun youth) •

1 Return this form to The MILL |
| or fax to 717-225-6191 |
1 or call or e-mail us. '

1 On-Site Registration. $3
| (includes lunch)

KIDS
Morning Youth Forum
HoofTrimming Demo

Feeding Tips • Mock Show

Available at Great Prices
Equine & Livestock Mixes

LIVESTOCK FACILITIES mnsored*B>\
Corral System Demo • 1:30pm

LOCATION /•
' OAdLIf

HollowayBrothers Farm
1161Stafford Road

Darlingtotit Maryland

HOLLOWAY
I _ BROTHERS

FARM

From Route I, South Left on
Shurcsvilte Rd (just aftci .
Co now mgo Oam) left on Stafford I
Look for signs .

'
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From 194 Esilonßl HSUmard
_

CHUgpHVILLE
Churclmllc nglilonßl 161
nghionPnccßd nght \
on StalToid Rd Look *M Air
for signs

INFORMATION
Presentations • Displays

Demonstrations
Vendors & Industry Experts

(Throughout the Day!)

FORAGE SEEDS EQUINE EQUIPMENT
Stalls • Waterers

Bam Supplies • Fencing
(Information, Displays, Sales)

FEED • SADDLERY • LAWN & GARDEN • PETS

424 N. Main Street. Bel Air, MD 21014
(410) 838-6 It I • (410) 893-7721 • FAX (410) 838-6113

E-Mail themillofbelair@erols com

Hours: M-Th 8-6 • Fri 8-7 • Sat 8-5

i Name.

i Phone.

SOUTHERN
STATES


